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ADDRESS OF THE PRESIDENT 
Before the 1933 Mobilization 
tor Human Needs Confere nce 

September 8 , 1933 

Mr. Secreta ry of State, and you who are the lead-

era i n this cause f or the alleviation of human needs : 

I have been somewhat occupied during t he past 48 

hours with human needs in other part s of the wor ld , out side 

of our own country - - occupied in the hope that the United 

States would not have to act out side of their own quarters, 

in t he hope t hat another Republic will be able to solve i t s 

own difficulties just as we are seeking to solve our diff i -

culties . And, so. I have no set speech to deliver to you 

today. 

I want to t al k to you very simpl y and ver y br iefly 

in regard to what might be called t he "Whole of the Picture". 

You are not the whole of the picture and neither am I, but 

the Nation i s . Our task, I think, is to complete the whole 

of the picture and not leave any unfinished portion ther eof. 

As you know, the many Governments i n the United 

Sta tes, the Federal Gover nment, t he 48 state g·overnments, 

and the tens of thousands of local governments are doing 

their best to meet what has been i n many ways one of the 

most serious cri ses in history. On the whole, they have 

done well . The Federal Governme nt cannot, by a ny means. 
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accomplish the task alone. The Government has, during these 

past months , entered into many fields of human e ndeavor that 

it has never participated in before . 

I believe we Americans do not wish to seea per ma

nent extension of purely Government operations carried to 

the extent of r el t eving us of our i ndividual responsibili

ti es as cit izens, and it is with t hat thought in mind that 

very early in t his Administration we l aid down in r egard to 

one portion of this great Picture a somewhat simple rule . 

When we came t o the p r oblem of meetinr the emer

gency of human needs, we did not rush blindly i n and say, 

"The Government will take care of it ." IVe approached it 

from the other angle first . We said to the people of this 

country, "When you come to the problem of relief, you face 

the individual family , the individual man, woman and child 

who lives in a particular l ocality and the first objective 

and the first necessity is that the citizens of that com

munity, through the churches, the community chest, the so

cial and charitable organizations of the comnunity , are go

ing t o be ex0ected to do their share to their utmost extent 

first ." Then we come to this second need or objective and 

that i s the partici pation of local government in the addi

t i onal need . 
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We demand that local government shall do its share 

to the utmost, and then, if that is not suffi cient, if those 

two features did not meet the needs, we come to the next 

unit, the State, and if that still is not enough, if the 

State has done everything it reasonably should do, then ob

viously the Federal Govcrnnent must step in, because, while 

it isn' t written in the Constitution, nevertheless , it is 

the inherent duty of the Federal Government to keep its cit

izens from starvation. Of course, in an organization of that 

kind, I suppose that there is a certain tendency to feel, "if 

we don 't do it, the Federal Government will". Municipalities 

or counties feel, "if we don 't do it the State Government 

will", or a local organization, private organi zation, and 

individuals say, "Well, if we don 't do it, the municipali

ties will" . In other wor ds, putting the burden on somebody 

else with the general thought in the back of our heads "if 

we don't do it somebody else will" . And , in the last anal

ysis the k indness of Uncle Sam will see to it that we don't 

fail . 

We have had a great many examoles of late of areas 

in this country, areas which have not done their share and 

are coming, hat in hand to the Federal Government, and say

ing, "We want Federal relief." There have been states which 
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have not done their share -- states where the pr oblems of 

rel i ef have gotten mixed up with oolitics; legislatures 

that are thi nking in poli tical and not i n human terms. 

There are municipalities which are going ahead with the 

spending of the taxes for politi cal purposes and t hen find 

they haven ' t a ny money left for relief purooses. 

I am gl ad to say that those individual cases are 

diminishi ng in number because the people of this country 

under stand it and are telling the government bodies , local 

or state, that they r.ave got to "play ball" and not shirk. 

There are a lot of cases which are so close to the border 

line of emergency that they do not belong to the border re

lief problem. 

Yesterday, the Governor of South Dakota came to my 

office with some extraordinary oictures of farm lands where 

grasshoppers had devoured everythtng clown to the roots . Where 

there isn ' t anything left for man or beast to eat; where many 

thousands of farm~rs are not faced Just with the temporary 

problem of being helped out a little here and a little there 

but with the fact that neither they nor their livestock have 

any chance of getting anything to live on until next summer 

sometime , there is an emergency . We are goi ng to try to take 

care of it as an emergency. I t comes very close to the 
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borderline -- where the Red Cross has got to step in because 

it is a peculiar kind of disaster and does not result from 

flood or fire . 

There are cases in some of the coal mining sec

tions of this country where famllies have been starving week 

in and week out over a long period of time and "here the com

munity or the state failed to do their share . These are not 

disasters in the same sense or with the same results that 

grasshoppers and floods a r e responsible. The point I want 

to make is this. You have a very great opportunity, not 

merely to keep people from starving . You have a further 

opportunity of inculcating the understanding that ,.,e have 

to build from the bottom up -- not merely to supply fooo 

from the top down . Tr.ere will be a tendency t his year in 

obtaining the wherewithal for local relief for people to 

say, "We can't do it." I believe that they can do it, big

ger this year and more gener ously, more successfully this 

year than they could last . Taking it by and large , the 

country is in a much more hopeful frame of mind . People 

have more money to spend and more time in which to do it . 

It isn't only the fact that a ~rest many people have al

ready been put back to work, the fact that people of prop

erty have been getting more from rents; there are fewer de

faults on bonos and mortgages. 
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I believe to~ay that you can go forth, in the 

spirit of the N. R. A. , and work under it. You. of course, 

are going to work a g reat deal more than forty hours a week. 

I want to tell you that you are hereby absolved from the 

N.R.A. if you want to work 70 hours a week , go to it . 

The executive branches of the United States Government, and 

some of the other branches of the Government also are exempt . 

I think you must go into this camoaign with the 

right to expect greater succese this year than last . Tell 

everybody that we are a little bit like the old railroad 

train that has to travel up a long grade . The first thing 

to do is to get that train started and the more we can ac

celerate the pace of that train, the more certain it is 

that it is going to get over the top. We have got the 

train started and it is running, let us say, twenty miles 

an hour. We must get that train to go forty miles an hour 

and then there is an assurance that it will go over the top. 

All of this community chest work, all of this unit

ing in the cause of meeting human needs, is based on that old 

word "cooperation" . During the war when I was on the other 

side, the Prime Minister of England, Lloyd George, was lunch

ing with me at the American Embassy one day and our Ambassa

dor said something about our cooperation in winning the war . 
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Lloyd George turned to me and said, "You Americans a r e in

ventive -- you have i magination -- will you please send word 

back home that the British Government will offer a p r ize of 

10,000 pounds t o any American who will discover some other 

word t o take the place of ' cooperation ' ?" No one has ever 

won the prize yet . 

The point I wish to make is that there are a great 

many people in this country who are going to say, "Oh, I have 

given, I am helping through such and such an organization , 

th rough such and such an individual, leave me out." Ther e is 

no such thing as being left out. They can't be left out . They 

have got to Join you. Because, unfortunately, we know the 

frailty of a certain type of human nature that says something 

like that as an excuse for not doing his or her part . 

The Government cannot ge t along vdthout you . The 

Federal, State, local governcents can't. The whole period 

we are going through will come back in the end to. individual 

citizens, to individual r esponsibility, to private organiza

tion, through the years t o come. We are going to have unem

ployed throughout t he United States and we know it. I hope, 

though, the time is going to come when Government will not 

have to give r elief. I hope the time is going to come soon, 

when everybody who normally wants a permanent job is going 
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to get it . And so I like to think or Government relief of 

all kinde as emergency relief. 

Your work has a two-fold purpose . You are meeting 

the emergency and at the same time you are building for the 

future. Community chests are going to keep on just as long 

as any of us are al i ve - - and a mighty good thlng they are 

too. 

I tell you very simply that you have a great re

sponsibility on your shoulders and I know that you are go

ing to fulfill it. You are going back to your States and 

your communities and give them this message from me - - this 

work is an essential part of the Government's program, the 

program of the people of the United States to bring us back 

to Vlhere this country has a right to be. So, go to it 

and make a record not only of money but a record of service 

of which we shall all be very proud. 
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J.'.r. Socrot<lr y or State , and you who are the leaJOJr s in 
thio eause ror the ellov iation or human need : ~ 

I have been somE~>.lhat occupied during tho pset <l'l hours 
with hu.'liUn need:J i., othol" pnrt:; of the ;~orld , out s i de or our own 
country---occupied in th·' hopo that the Unit ed States would not 
ho.ve to e~t outuidc or tbeir o.;n quarters , in tho hope that another 
Hepublic will be 'l.bh ·t o sol ve its o~m difficulties just os we 
arc seeking to solve our diffi culti es . And , so, 1 huve' no eet 
epoech t;) deliver t.o you t o:tay. 

1 m1n t to ta l k to you ve r y si:~ply e.:\d WJry bri efly i n 
rogel'd to lfhut n1i ~ht be call ed the ... . 'hole or the Pi cture". You 
er11 not the flhole of tho pi cture und nei ther em I, bu t t he Nution 
18 . Our task , I t hi nk, i s to cornpl'3 t o the whol e or t ho picture 
and not leave uny unfi nhhod portion ther eof. 

A:s you kno1t, the many Govel'll!llent s in the United States , 
the Federal Government , tho 48 sto.te govor runen t s, and thu ten:J ot 
thousands or local govorruncnt3 are doing their beet to rnset 
wl'o. t has been in mnny r.ays one or t he li'IOst seri ous cr ises ·in 
hil:ltory. On the whole , thor h~ve done •tell. The Federal Govern
ment cannot, by any reans , accomplish tho task alone. 'nte 
Governmo.lnt ~a , Juring theso past mon t h3 , entared into rmny fields 
or human endeavor tM t it has nev..-.r participated in before . 

I believe ve Americans do not r.i eh to see a pertrLOll&nt 
exiension or purely GoverntlCnt oper3tions carried' to the ox tent 
or roltevtn us of our l!ldivi dual responsibilities as citizens , 
O!!.d it is '71th t!l.'lt tt.ousht in l'll.intl that very e..:rly in this Ad· 
m.tniotrotian "'" lnid d omo tn ro--;."l.N to one portion of this groat 
picture e soJ:De•Jha t simplo rub. 

·hen we C'ltl(' t.o t ho problcl'l or meeting tho er.10rcency ot' 
human noe:'\31 we d i d not rush bli,u:ly in and say, ,.The COvol'nDOnt 
will t..aku cnr a or it". e appro"'ched it from the othor anple 
fir st. e aaid to the people or th!s country, " hen you come to 
the probl em of rvlier, ~·ou face the individual rnm.ily , t he i M!ivi
duel man , 10onnn nnd child \,ho li"iea i n 11 particular locality and. 
the l'i r a t ob jective w1d tho firs t necessity i s t t>JJt the citi zens 
of' tha t cormunity, throug'1 t lJe churches , the cot:m111i ty chest, the 
social ond. chJ.ri tnble or~:1i.-.at.ions of th~ C0!.1:ntmt ty, or e goin~ 
to bo expocted to do t hei r share t o t ho i r utmost e:ttent rtr3 t. 
Then no come to t his second noed or objective and t ha t i 3 t he 
))6rt1ci put1on ot local tovornment in t hO Bddi tion&l need . 

'
1e dmoand th •t loctll covemment shtHl clo its :~hare t o tho 

utmost , em! than, i !' t ha t 1s no t s uf fic i ent , if those t wo fea tures 
did not ~ut tho neuds, "~COl!:& t o the ne::o:t un it , t he St ato , and 
1 r that sti ll 1s not enough, H tl:e St a te has done everything it 
rea:~on.:~.bl/ should Jo, than obviousl :; the Federal Govern:oont must 
.s t ep in, because , whilo it isn' t written i n tho Conetit.ution, ncver 
theloaa , it ie the inherent dut y of the Federal Covernmont to keep 
its citizens from starvation. or course , in au O!'l•&niUJ.tion or 
that ldnd, I OUJIJ!OSO thet there is a certain tendency to feel , "if ae 
1on• t. do it, th'l F"lderal Covernment -.1.11" . !.llnicipelitios or 
counties feel , "if we don • t do it the State GovurllDent will , .. oro. 
locol organiZiltion, private Ort£.anizat1on , and individuals say, ,. 'ell, 
if we l.lon •t do it, thtt IIIJ.Ricipalities •1!.1 " . In othar oords , putting 
th3 burden on sormbody elae q th tho I!Onerol thought in thu back or 
our boads "i f :?O tJnn• t do it somehody elae will .. . . \nd , tn the l.o..e t 
tmalysia the kindnesa ot Uncle Stn T11ll see to 1 t th., t we don • ~ -t. H. 



•:e Mve had o groat many en.mpl es or late or areas in tbh 
country, aroas whicb hav~ not done tbeir share and arc. caning, hat 
in Mnd to the Jedoral GoTel'JUDOnt , and saying , .. ~e want Federal 
relief". There have been statBs which have not dono their ebare-
stfttes Where the preble~ or rouer have got ton l:lhod up 'il'i th 
polities; legislatureo that ere thinking in political and not in 
h~n terms. There are municipnlities which are going ehead uith 
tho spentling o:" the tRxoa for poli tie&l purposes tuld then find they 
h'tven ' t uny money left for relief purposes. 

I r.m &lJ\G. t<' ro.}· t hat those individuftl ca~ms oro diminisb
ine in nu.oh..1r 1>'3~"\\'"S t'.u -;-E>ople or this country und•1r3tand it and 
ara tellirJ thl g~ve:r,·.r·~ bodies, local or stnt6 , t !-:)t t hey have 
@O~ to ··.o~hY bJ!l.'' ""''~ :ot)t ahirk. There are a lot o~ c,•_aes which · 
art~ ~o c.~..:. ~o t..., th,. rr .rdc · :r ine or emer ... tiney thet th<Jy do 1\0t belong 
to the ,•,.,r!•lr rolir f ll'l>l Jol::t. 

Yoet ol'da.y, tho Coverllmll of South Dakota core tOm)' office r1 i th 
some oxtruordinnry pictures of fern lond!l ·.rhere gras.::hoppers had de
voured avurJthing do·.m to tho roots . '•h<'o-ra there isr.. • t anything left 
ro:r mBn or boost to ant; whore many tl.ousa nds of farmers ere not 
faced just with the temporary problen of boin5 holped out o little 
bore and e. little thure but \11th the t act that ncdtMr they nor their 
11voatock ho.ve any chunca of ~otting anything t o live on until next 
swr.nar aOlllQ timo, tlte::-e 1a o.n amergency . ·m are goint: t o try to talro 
care of 1t us nn omertency. It comes very close to the borrlerline-
wlure thtt Rod e ros::= h.:ls ~t to stap in because it i s 6 peculiar kind 
or di&astor and does not raoult tro:n flood or tire. 

There aro ca.soa in so~~:a or the coul mining sections or 
this countr:r wher o tOJnilias have been stl!.rving week in and -uaek 
out ove r a long ptlriod or Ume and \there the eO!IIIUDi ty or the sto.te 
raUed to do their share. The&e :ue not di:osswra in the stl!!IB sensa 
or tJitb tba ::ame rosults tha t grasshoppers end floods are~ responsibl e . 
The point I ,_ant to make is this. You have a vary great opportunity, 
not merely to keep poopla rroo starving. You have a rurthor opportunity 
or inculcating the understanding that \lO have to build trom the 
bottom up - - not Deroly to suprl y food rrom the top down. Thera 
Yill be 8 t endency this ,-Mr in obtaining the wharetd tMl for loeal 
r elief ror pooole to say, "'a can• t do it" . I bolieve they can do 
it, bigger this yonr e.r.ti mo.·e ,senorously, moro succeu!'Ully thh 
year than t hey could lost. Tnkbg it by snd large, the country is 
in a much more hopeful fr«.-.e or tlind . People have more money to 
spend enJ more t.1r:x~ in 11toich to do it. It i311't only the tact that 
8 graut many people n, .. va already been 'PUt back to uork, t he tact 
thet. people or property have been gattint; more from rente ; there 
are tor1er dBfaults on bond3 and ~;~ortge6es . 

I believe today t hat yml can f!O f'orth , in the apirit of the 
N.R. A., lll\d IIOl'k undur it. You, of cour oe , are goi ng to work o 
great dool more thon forty hours a woek. I want to tall you tha t 
you are hereby absol ved from the r~ .R .A. - - 1t you w11nt to 11ork 71 
hours a flcak , oo to it . The executive bronchtls or the United State:J 
Govcrrnm::ntt , and oooe of tho other branches of thtt 



Goverruoont abo are OXSIIlpt. 

I think you llfttt e,o in ' o thi s cr.mp:xl.gn r ith the right to 
&XJl!)ct g.rea.t3r succus !blo Y<l~r tban last, Toll everybody that 
we ure 1:1 lit.tl~· bit like the old raill"oed train tbot Me to travel 
up a long 3ro.d"', The f irst thing to do 1a to sat that train started 
o.r.CJ the more ',16 can accelera t e tho Jl&.Ce or that trai h , tho mora 
ctutuin it 111 th..st it 1G gains to get over tho top. e havo got the 
troin ata.rtod and ia running, l et us say, t'tlanty milea an hour. 
10 muet got that tr&.in to so forty miles an hour o.nd then there i:J 

an Geeura.~ce tho.t it uUl f,O ever the top • 

.:...11 ot thia Co!lmlni ty chest -ror!::: , all of thh uniting in the 
ct.use o: 11'188til!'; htmll'n nB<Jds, is basad on th~t old \. (D."(o "cooperation ... 
Durill,:! t.h'! t::tr ~hC.."l I 1/Ce on the other sido , tbu Pri.l:lo nnister of 
Zll.!lacJ, Ucyd CE.or ..,e , 1:as lunching r~ith Ll8 e.t the .AJDorican &thfl.esy 
.)De d:l}• a.1d our Ambasat.&dor sotid somethi ng about our cooperation in 
winning tho ear. Lloyd Geor~-1 t"..lrned to me and aeit\ ":rcu Ar.lerico.ns 
are inventive - y&u have i ca.,:in:t.tion - will you pl&ooe send word back 
ho:M thut the British Goverru:l'::\t r:ill oft'")r a pr izo or 10,000 Pound& 

to 11ny American who 11ill diacover aomo otrbr word to ~ko the place 
or •cooperation'?" tlo one h.au over wor. t he pri ze yet. 

The point I rtiah to malro is that there are u grMt many 
poople 1n this country tlho are goi nr; to say, "0h1 I have g iven, I 
sm hclpin.:; thro.1gh such and such an organizatio!'t , through such and 
such an individual, leave me ou.t." There is no such thing a.a boing 
left out. They can't bo left out. They have got to join you. 
Because, untortunately, ue know th3 frailty of a certain type of 
hume.r. nature that scys soathln:,: like tha.t as an excuse tor not 
doi ng hb or her part . 

The Government ce.nnot got clong ;:i thou~ you. The i18dora.l, 
State locul a;ov ::rnoDSnts can't. Tb9 ifhole period we are E;OiDE through 
.ill come back in the ond to i ndiv'idu" l cit17.ens , to indhidual 
responsibilit~· . to privata oreanization, throush the years to come. 
··e are toing to have unemployed th!"O\lghout &he United Sto.tos 11nd 
r~e lmon- it. I hopo thxough tho time is ;(Oinr, to como r1hen Govern
ment Will not have to eivl' relief. I hope t ho titr.o i a t;oing to 
come soon, when everybody ;rim <~Or.r.nlly 'il'&nts e pelT.L8nont job is 
going to get it. And ao I like to think of Cover:'ll:lent relief of 
all kinds es emergency relle:. 

Yo1tr 'lOrk has a t •7o-fold puriJ)se . You are r:eeting the 
emergency an::! at the came time ~'eel are bulldng tor the '!\lturo. 
Conrnuni ty choets are BQille to nap on just Ns long as any of us arc 
alive ~ and a mi!;hty t,:ood thirl,;l they e r e teo. 

I tell you very simpl y that you huve e. greet reapons1~ 
b1l1ty on yo~u· shouldol'll e.n1 I lmou that you :1re '>"Oifl8 to fulfill 
it . You llre going bMk to rou1· stHtes and you'r communities and 
give them this meS!$8JJO f1·om me ~- this ,;ark is 8ll essential pnrt 
or the Government ' s program, tho program of' tho poople of the 
United States to bring ua beck t o l:here thil> eountry ha3 a right 
tO be. So-~gO tO it-~and IOC.ke a record not only of money b\lt R 
rocord of service or nhich "'" :m&ll all be very proud. 
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J.tr. SeerGtary or State, and yo·1 who 11re tho l ee.d.,rs in 
thia cause for the ellGTio.tion or humo.n need: -

I ba.ve been soaotrhttt occupied during the pa&t -19 houro 
with bwnan needs in other part3 of the ;~orld, out3itl.e or our oun 
country---occupied in th\3 hope th11t the United Staten would not 
hove to act outdde of their own quarters, in the hope that another 
Republic .;Ul be able to solve its own difficulties just as we 
are seeking to eolve our difficulties. And. , so , I huvo no set 
epeeeh to delinr to you to.iay. 

I vant to talk to you very simpl y and vary briefly i n 
regard to wtwt might be called the "'ihol e or the Picture" . You 
8Te not the whole of the pictuN and neither am I, but the U11t1on 
18. CNr taek, I think, is to completo the uholo or the picture 
nnd not l eave any unfinished portion t hereof . 

As you know, th~:~ many Government s in the United <;to t es , 
tha Federt~l Govarnmnnt, the 48 state governments , antl tho ten3 of 
thousGndo of loet:l gov• rnrnents are doins their bes t to ueet 
wM.t bA.s been i •1 mnny l:aya one of the most serious crhes in 
history. On t~o whol :l , they have dono ·.1ell. The Fe4ere.l Gowrn· 
ment ennnot, by any mauns , uceomplinb the tRsk ulone , The 
Government 'lna, <tut·ing t hese past months , entered into rDilJ\Y fielde 
of hu:Mn entleavor that it bas nnoJr partic i pated in before. 

I bel teve wa Aoerieans du not roish to see a permanent 
extension ot purel y C;)ve·"TUDDnt operstions eat·ried" to the extent 
ot relievin; ua of ouo.· i!ldh'idual responsibilities as citi?.ens, 
tlnd 1t is rrith th!lt thc•1ght in mind that very early in this Ad
miniatrotion we laid down in ro:;sl"'! to one portion or t his groat 
picture u acme 1hot simplo rul~ . 

·hen \;e cruu to the pro~lem of ~~:Ceting ttw emel'gency ot 
human neet'.s 1 we d i d not l."'tsh bliThlly in lUld say, ,.Tile Govol'JUD3nt 
will talro ct~.re or it". e rtp~osched it from the other llll,;le 
first. a .:mid to t he 1~o1ople or this country, " hen you come to 
tho problem of relief, you fuco the in:Uvi dual frunily , t.he indivi
~111 man, w~n nnd chill! ilhO livo& inn particular locality and 
th~t l'1rst objective and the fb•t~t necosait;r is that the citizono 
ot that conmunity, thNugh ti•o churches , the cotlllll.nity ches t , the 
social and <"haritnbh orr'a:1izati ous of tha eo:lllllUnity, are go ing 
to bo expoetod to do tho i r share to thei r utmost extent fit•nt. 
Then ~~o como to thia ae·;ond noed or objective and thst is the 
pnrtieipution oJ' l ocl\l (,;Overlll!lon t i n tho ae!d itional nead . 

· 'e demand tiltt t local goven1~ten t shall tlo its oh3re to tho 
utmost , and then , if that is no t sufficient , if those tno features 
did. not meet the needs, "e come t o the next unit , the Ststtl , end 
1r that otill is not enough, if' the State has done !]Verything it 
reasonably ehould do, then obviou.tlly the Federal Government muat 
etep in, becc.use , while it hn' t wr itten in the ConstHution, never
thel ou , it ill tho inher ent duty of the Federal Government to :<eop 
ita citb.ena f'rQIQ eterve.tion. Ot eour:3e , in an or~nization or 
that kind , I supposo th.at tMre is & certain t endency to foel, "it oe 
don•t do it , the Federal Oov!Jrnoont 17111" . YJ.nieipal1tiec or 
eountiee foal, "if we don 't do it tbe State Govern:ll8nt liill, " or n 
local organization, private organization, and i-dividuals say, ,.~'ell, 
if wo don ' t do it , the mun1e1palities will". In other Q:>rds , putting 
the burden on som&body alee ui th tho seneral thought in the back ot 
our heads ,.if ;,e don• t c!o it comebody else will" . And, in the la"t 
onalysia the ldndnene ot Uncle Sm11 Rill see to it th.1t we don• ':. ·cu . 
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•;a h.:lYo hod o groat many examples or late or areas in this 
country, eroos which hove not done their share and are coming, hat 
in hltnd to the Federal CoTernmont , and saying, .. ·~e want Federal 
relief", There have been stat es which have not done theil' ahare~· 
a to tea Where the proble:n.s or relief have gotten mbod up vi th 
poUtlca; lepisleturea that are think!~ in politi cal and not in 
hWIII'In tenDS . There arc muntcipali ties which are going ahead "Kith 
the spendi ng or th'3 toxe~ tor pol1 tical J>Urpo3BS and then find they 
lut.ven ' t e.ny money lett for r e lief purposes. 

I am glad to say that those indivi dual cases ure dim1niah-
1ng in number because the people or thiS country under stand it and 
are telling the government bodies, l ocal or state , that they have 
got to "play bell" and not shirk. Thera are a l ot of cases which · 
ere so cloa;e to the border line of emergency that they do not belong 
to the border relief probl am. 

Yeaterd.ay, the Governm.e or South ilakota c81l\e tO my office with 
some extraordi nary pictures of rerm lands 01here grasshoppers had de
voured evurything 4o-.ln to the roots . ··here there i sn ' t anything l eft 
fo·r mnn or boost to aut ; whore many thousand~ of fanners ere not 
faced just 11ith the tenporarr pro!:Jlem of being helped out a little 
here and a little tht.~re bUt 11i th the fact that nei thor they nor thGir 
11veeto<:k have MY ch'l!lce or gettine anything to live on untU ne:rt 
cW!D!Ir sor.ll3 t i mo, there 1s an e,"!''erzency , ""!e are gohg to try to toke 
care or it o.c an eneruency. It col!lfls very close to the bortlerlinB· · 
wl»re the Red Croaa has sut to step in because it i e u J)OCUlillr kind 
ot diaaeter and does not rssult tro::a flood or tire. 

There arc cnsee in some or the coal minins aectlons or 
thia country \IIbera hJ:liUea he.vo been starving r.eek in and v.eek 
out over n long period of tim& an::l w~re tbe ca::crruni ty or the a tate 
feUed to do their shar e . Tbeoe are not diaastera in the oame sense 
or ;with the :>811'18 results that grasshoppers and floods ere responsible. 
The point I want to make is this . You h.:lve a very greet opportwtity, 
not merel~· to koep people from starving. You have a further opportunity 
or inculcating the undor3tanding the.t wo have to build from the 
bottOl'll up -- not merely to nupply rood trom the top do·.m, There 
will be a tendoncy this ye'lr in obtaining the robereWi thnl for local 
relief tor people to say, "' 'o cnn•t do it". I believe they can do 
it, bigger thia year FU!.d r.tO:.-e ccneroualy, more successfully this 
year than thoy could lbot . IeJ::ine; 1t by e.nd lerge , the country i e 
in a much more hopeful frame of mlnd . Pflople hove more money to 
spend and more t.1r:10 in •1hich to do i t . It isn ' t only the teet that 
a sreot M ll:f people h:'J.V.J alrenily been put back to 11ork, the fact 
thot people of property hn'le beon f>S ttiRG more from rents ; there 
are tower dof&ulto on bon(la and lf)ortgo.g.~a . 

I llelieve today that you can go f orth , in the spirit of tho 
N. Ft.A., and uork undol' it, You , o:r cour!!<J, ere goina to work a 
groat deal more than forty hours a week. I loleJ'lt to tell you that 
you are he r eby obsolvflrl froJm the N. :J: .A, - - if JOU mmt to 11ork ?0 
hours t1 l'leek, oo to 11. . Tile executive brench~J::;; of the United States 
Govel't\OOnt, nnd scr..e C'f tho other br cnches or thtt 
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CovernMnt also are cxen~.pt. 

I think you muat go into this camp'lign r itb the right to 
8XJ)EICt g.reatflr IIUCCUS ~his YoJ"T tban: l8at. ~11 everybody that 
·~ ere a 11 t.tltt bit Uke the old r~ilroed train tba t baa to travel 
up a long grod?. The first thi~ to do is to cet that train aterted 
e.nd the zr.ore 1Je Cllll accelerate the pnce or that traih, the more 
ce:rtain H is that it ill goina to get over the top. ~. have got the 
train •tarted and 1a running, let us say, tTienty miles an hour. 
~,e must got that train to go forty miles an hour and then there 18 
an auurl\nce thc.t 1t \Jill 1J0 over tho top. 

All of thil coJIIIWli ty chest <or!t , all ot this un1 tins in the 
causo of l!'llh3tillf; humo.n nc~a , is based on th~t old Hord "cooperation". 
INri ng the 11o.r 11her. I t10.a on the other side , tbe Prioe flinioter of 
England, U oyd Ceorge, was lunching r.ith mo l!.t the .~rican Embassy 
one da)' and our Ambasaodor said something about our cooperation in 
winning tho '"'ar . Lloyd George turned to me end sai d "you Americans 
cro inventive • yc)u bave imagination - will you please send word beck 
ho!!'18 tMt the British Governm:mt •1ill ot'fer a prize of 10,000 Pounds 
to any American who will discover some other word to ~~103 the place 
or •cooperation'?" No one has ever 'lYOn the pri ze yet . 

The point I ttish to make ill that there nre a grefl.t many 
people in tb18 country r~ho ere goinf.' to say, "Oh, I ~ave given, I 
am helpi ng through aueh and such en organization, through uuch and 
such an individual, lee•e m out." There is no such thing as baing 
left out. They can• t to left out. They have got to j>lin you. 
Because, unfortunately, ne kncm thG treil ty or a certain type or 
bW!IIln nature that says soll':!thine: like the.t as an excuse for not 
doing his or her part . 

The Government cannot get along ''1 thout you . The Federal, 
State locul go•.:: rmoenta can ' t . Tile whole period we are going through 
~· ill como bl!ek in the end to individuel c1t17.en.s , to individual 
:reepons1b1lity , to private organization , through the yenrs to cooe • 
.. e are eoino to have unemployed t~rooghout the United Statae and 
"e know it. I hol)l) tbzough tho time is going to co~ tthen Covern
ment trill not have to give relief. I hope tho tilr.e is going to 
como soon, when everybody '1itO uormally '11ants a pell:l311ent job is 
going to get it. And so I like to think of Governrnent relief or 
ell kinde a3 e::~~trgene j' relief' . 

Yat1r t10rk has a t'"!o- fold purpose. You aro meeting the 
emergency om at the name timo you are building !'or tho futuro . 
Comnunity cheats are going to keep on just c.s long es any of us are 
alive - and a mighty bOOd thing they are t oo. 

I tell you very simply that you have a great r esponsi
bility on your ahouldel'S and I lmou that you are &Oir\8 to fUlfill 
it. You ure going back to ~·our states and you'r c01111m1nit1es and 
ghe them this ntenGRc fJ·om ma - · this work 13 an essential part 
or the Government• a program, the program ot' the poople or the 
Uni ted States to br1 ng us back to 'ft'here this country has a risht 
to be . So--go to it~·&.nd 1110ke a rscord r:ot only or money but ft 

rocord or oerYieo ot nhich ':Ia =:hall ell be very proud. 
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